
Kountry Kitchen
(Continued from Page A34)

there will be 5 kitchens Lime Valley Road and
for the toiir. Theyare: continue about Vk miles to
ea and Raymond Walnut Run Road.. The
rer. Here the farmhouse farmhouse is on the left.
ten will be on display.
; Thomas will give a
mstration atthis stop on
food processor and its
.

To reach the Hoover
;hen, go East from In-
’ourse toward White
\ Turn left at Cam-
„ Road. Look for the
farm on the right that

can see with three white

/elyn and ' George
irer. Here a large
mial kitchen which was
ntly refurbished will be
for inspection. A wood

stove sits under a
irch, providing heatas
is cooking area for the
. A microwave oven is

into the maple stained
lets. Lucinda Landis,
xster County Dairy

will demonstrate
a cheese and butter
To reach the Rohrer

Joy and Richard Haas.
Here a wing built in 1974
houses an elegant kitchen,
and much of the family time
is spent here. A Kountry
Kitchen Favorite, Dutch
Pear Pie will be demon-
strated here. Judy Mentzer
will demonstrate the making

'of a French dessert. To
reach the Haas kitchen,
from Route 222 South, at
Mylin’s corner go west on
Long Lane approximately %

mile. Cross the New Danville
Pike and the Haas live on the
right. Theirs is the first
house beyond theCherry Hill
Orchard sign.

Joyce and Donald Her-
shey. In the kitchen of this
activefamily, Lilli AnnKopp
will demonstrate a com-
bination convertible and
microwave oven. To reach
the Hershey kitchen from
Millersville, go past College
and George Streets. Turn
right onto Frederick Street
and continue on the same

,
take Route 222 south

oximately 3 miles from
'w Street. Turn left on

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Of

ATOKA AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Middleburg, Loudoun Co., Virginia

Sale held about 2 miles west of Middleburg,
Va. on route 50 to right on first street past end
of dualhighway - watch for sale signs.

BY AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 26

10:00A.M. (rain or shine)
International Model 815 corn/soybean combine with

AC base unitequippedwith 1Hmodel844- 4 for regular
comhead and with IH model810 -13ft. grainplatform.
(Motor justcompetelyrebuilt).

, IHmode! 1066 diesel tractor with cab, A/C, IH model
766 dieseltractor with cab, JH model 574 diesel tractor
with protective frame, IHmodel 464 dieseltractor with
heathouser, (all tractor with 3 point hitch), IH 2350
quick attached manure loader, IH 400 - 4 row Cycle
planter with monitor and Herbicide& Insecticide, Dri-
All dryer - 450 bu., 2 Gravity boxes on NHIS chassis, 2
Gravity boxes with no chassis, 22 ft. Little Giant
elevator with PTO, 2 row New Idea shelter with
cylinder, NH model 132Bale Carrier with2knives, IH4
bottom 16’ model 720 plow, IH 5 bottom 16”model 720
plow, IH model 990 mower-conditioner, NH model 276baler with thrower, IH model 430 baler, NH model 256
hay rake with R teeth, 5 hay wagons on 5 & 6 ton
chassis, 10 ft. Miller offset disk harrow with hydraulic
cylinder and leveter, IHmodel 370 -12 ft. disk harrow
with C/O disks, IH model 510 -13 x 7 grain drill, NH
model 451-7 ft., 3 pt. S/B mower, Imco 6 ft., 3 pt. diskharrow, John Deere 7 ft. pull type rotary mower with
cylinder and hose and slip dutch, Danuser 3 pt. postholedigger, JD KBAI2ft. disk harrow, 20ft. GT auger
with motor, Snowco graindeaner with auger, 4” -11 ft.auger with motor, Mayrath 50 ft. auger 8” with 15 HP
motor, Woods model 106 - 7 ft. 3 pt. rotary mower (as
is)

1969 Loadstar 1600 International truck with 18 ft.
dumpbody, Dodge Model 300 -one ton 1974 truck.

500 gallon fuel tank with pump, 2- 275 gallon fuel
tanks, app. 100 bags of Southern States and Pioneeruybrid seed com, 20 bales of baler twine, some newParts formachinery.

1100bales of Clover hay.

auctioneer’s Note- Every item sellsfree and clear of
js,model 574 tractor bought new in 1977, majority oft m 1974 or later. With price of new machinery
mers or dealers do not miss this sale. For further>rmation call auctioneer, Leonard Bowman, Pur-
ple, Va. (703) 338-7100.
erm*: CASH - Cashier’s check or check with
«

Cnce e^er fr#® your bank. Not responsible for•dentson the grounds.
Atoka Agriculturid Systems, Inc., Bankruptcy

«MX1224, United States Bankruptcy Court for the
!«rn District of Virginia.

Trustee,
STANLEY J. SAMORAICZYK
4084 UniversityDrive
Fairfax, Virginia 22030
(703) 273*6644

PromptRemoval
‘nard Bowman, Auctioneer
cellville, Va.

{703)338-7100

LANCASTER Lan-
caster County tobacco
growers are urged to begin
preventive fungicide sprays
in their tobacco seedbeds as
soon as the whole plant
reaches thesize ofa dime.

first step to avoid the
disaster county growers had
last year from tobacco blue
mold”, said John 0. Yocum,
Agronomist and Tobacco
Researcher at Penn State’s
Southeast Field Research
Lab, Landisville, and Arnold
G. Lueck, Agronomist and
County Agricultural Agent,
Lancaster.

The blue mold fungus
disease is “almost certain”
to attack plant beds this
year,' the agronomists
believe. The disease has
already been reported in late
March in Florida and
Georgia, moving northward
as spring progresses. Most
of the tobacco infected in
those states were plants not
protected byfungicides.

All plant growers should
start spraying early with a
fungicide containing fer-
bam, zineb or maneb in the
seedbed. The first treatment

needs to be applied when
plants are the size of a dime,
repeated weekly, and con-
tinued until completion of
transplanting to the field. In
case of cool, rainy periods,
the fungicide applications
mayneed to be stepped up to
twice weekly.

The following amounts of
fungicide are needed for
each gallon of water: fer-
bam, 5 level tablespoons,
zineb 3 level tablespoons and
maneb 1 level tablespoon.
Growers with small plants
(firstthree applications) are
advised to use fungicides
containing ferbam, a black
material, and then switch to
those containing zineb or
maneb for remainder of
applications. The zineb and
maneb materials are more
effective but may stunt
growth of small plants
slightly. All growers should
read the fungicide label

“This will be an important

road (becomes Letort Road)
for approximately 4 miles.
After Letort Road go ap-
proximately 1 mile and turn
onto Safe HarborRoad. Pass
Masonville Mennonite
Church to a crossroads. Go
straight onto Coffee Street
Road. Hershey’s live on top
of the bill the first place on
the left. Look for College
Street Acres on chicken
house.

Sue and John Groff. The
Groff family has refinished
the 69 year old farmhouse
kitchen, maintaining as
much of the original flavor
as possible. Here Carol
HenMe will have a display of
Pig Suede Flowers from
dyed tanned pigskins. To
reach their home, at
Bridgeport, take the
Lapjpeter Road toward
Lampeter. Go ap-
proximately Vh. miles: The
Groff farm is on the right
approximately 1 block
beyond Valette Drive on the
left.

N.Y. order to receive
$12.08 for March milk

NEW YORK, N.Y. -

Dairy farmers supplying
milk prices regulated under
the New York-New Jersey
marketing orders during
March will be paid on the
basis of a uniform price of
$12.08 per hundred pounds or
26.0 cents per quart.

Market Administrator
Thomas A. Wilson, who
announced March’s price,
also stated that the uniform
farm price was $12.24 per
hundredweight in February
1980 and $11.12 per hun-
dredweight in March 1979.
The, uniform price is a
marketwide weighted
average of the value of farm
milk used for fluid and
manufactured dairy
products.

The seasonal incentive
fund removed 20 cents per
hundredweight from the
dairy farmers’ uniform
price for March, for a total of
$1,843,252.37. Deductions for
this fund will continue
through June and will be
returned in the August
through November uniform
price calculations.

The total amount of milk
received from the 17,726
daiiy farmers supplying the
New York-New Jersey
Marketing Area was
921,626,187 pounds during
March 1980. This was almost
37.4 million pounds above
last year. The gross value to
dairy farmers for milk
deliveries was
$114,024,060.66. Wilson ex-
plained that this included
differentials required to be
paid to dairy fanners but not
voluntary premiums or
deductions authorized by the
fanner.

In addition to the morning
tour, the group will have
luncheon at Historic
Strasburg Inn. Speaker in
the afternoon will be Aletta
Schadler who will speak on
Ifour Food Dollar, Who Gets
It and Where Do You Spend
It. Tickets for the day long
activities are available on a
first-come first-serve basis.
Send a self-addressed
stamped envelope and make
checks for $8.50 payable to
Lancaster County Farmers
Association and mail to
Velma Hershey, Rl, Box 94,
Kinzers, PA 17535.

CECIL COBB
COMPLETE
DISPERSAL

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 30.1980

7:30 P.M.
Located 4 miles from Leßaysville, Pa. or 1 mile
from Neath Church or 8 miles from Route 706.
Turn off at Rushviile Store, Bradford Co. Follow
Arrows.

■ 36 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS 36
25 mature cows, 1 bred heifer, 10 big open heifers, 2

started calves.
A milky young dairythat freshens year-round. Some

justfresh, some springing.An extra good group ofopen
heifers, Vet. examined, interstate charts. Now milking
9 first calf heifers many of whichare bred back.

MACHINERY
ffl B 14 Tractor, PS, WF; NH 328 sgl. beater

spreader, NH 68 PTO baler and thrower; NH 451 3 pt.
mower; NH 56 rake; goodbale wagon, clippers, seed,
some hay and straw; corn silage, 2 scalding kettles;
Kingwyze hay and grain elevator w/motor, 75 bags
fertilizer.
Tenns-Cash orapproved check.

200 ACRE CREEK FLAT FARM
ABOUT 1/2 TILLABLE
Balance woods and pasture.

Good 26 stall bam, also grainery, 14x45 corostone
silo, bam cleaner, Sunset tank, drilledwell.

Land is in very good shape. Owner limed and fer-
tilized.

Cecil is going to reserve house and 3 acres to retire
on.

Call Auctioneer for appointmentand terms on farm.
FARM WILL BE THE FIRST ITEM SOLD AT 7:30
P.M. AUCTION NIGHT.

Owner,
* CECIL COBB

Jim Adriance, Auctioneer
Montrose, Pa.
717-278-1574

Regulated milk dealers
utilized 399,151,876 pounds or
43.3 -percent of the total

EPHRATA Paul Green,
of Farmers Supply Co. in
Walkersville, MD, and Paul
Grubb of Grubb Supply Co.
in Elizabethtown, PA, were
recently re-elected to three-
year terms as trustees of the
PennAg Industries In-
surance Trust.

The Trust administers a
group insurance plan for
PennAg Industries
Association members, their
employees and families.
PennAg is an agribusiness
trade group with 500
members in Pennsylvania
andneighboring states.

Last year, the Trust
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Tobacco blue mold warning given"
carefully and apply ac-
cordingto directions.

“Plant bed protection is
the way to go this year”
advises Yocum- and Lueck.
Reports from Florida and
Georgia indicate that
growers who have followed
the preventive plan
correctly have experienced
good control of blue mold
with an abundant supply of
healthy transplants.

Following extensive
damage last year to most
tobacco grown in the U.S.
and Canada, a blue mold
warning system has been
established for this year.
Tobacco growers will be
informed whether the
destructive disease is
present In nearby states and
what action load farmers
may need to take as the
growing season moves
along.

amount of milk for Class I.
The Class I milk is used for
fluid milk products such as
homogenized, flavored, low-
test, and skim milks. For
March 1980, handlers paid
$13.62 per hundredweight, or
29.3 cents per quart, for this
milk compared with $12.80 a
year ago.

The balance of the milk,
56.7 percent, was used to
manufacture Class II
products including butter,
cheese, ice cream and
yogurt. For this milk the
handlers paid $11.54 per
hundredweight.

The uniform price is based
on milk containing 3.5
percent butterfat. For
March 1980, a differential of
15.0 cents was applied to the
price for each one-tenth of
one percent that the milk
tested above or below the 3.5
percent standard.

All priced quoted are for
bulk tank milk received
within the 201-210 mile zone
from New York City.

Group re-elects trustees
processed some 1,500 claims
for itsmembers and paid out
nearly threaquarters of a
milliondollars.

Green is president of
Farmers Supply Co., a
Frederick County firm
which he purchased in 1948.
The company manufactures
and sells feed in a three-
county area.

Paul Grubb is president of
Grubb Supply and has been
inthe feed business for more
than half a century. His
company today serves feed
and fuel oil customers in a
three-county area.

CHAMBERS DRAFT HORSE SALE
Unadilla, NY

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
Horse Drawn Equipment 10:00
Draft Horses 12:30
Saddle Horses & Ponies 7:00
60 Head Already Consigned 60

Draft horses, some pairs & some good singles, 1 good
mule, 1pair light buggyhorse, well broke.

D.R. CHAMBERS & SONS
Owners

S'* *


